
Last Detail of Johpson-Ketchel 'Battle to Be
Settledjby Principals Tonight

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

.(State League)
"

v

.:. Mom-Lout. Pet.
Fresno .;.......... 33 21' ,604
Oakland ;.;....... .30 23 566
Stockton. .'....... \u008421 30 :412
Sacramento ;'.•'..:... 18 - ,27 ::400

RESULT OF GAME

Fresno 13, Oakland 4.

Southern Players Are Strong

With the Willowand They

Knock Out 17 Hits

Fresno Tigers
Give Invaders

ABad Beating
Senators Deieat the Seals in the

Opening Game, Which Is a
Pitchers' Battle

Flanagan and
Brown Prove

Winning Duo

Santa Clara College Beats
Mountain View

[Special Dispatch to jThe Call]
SANTA CLARA. Sept. 28.—The second

Rugby team of Santa . Clara college

met and defeated the Mountain View
higrh school"fifteen here this afternoon
by a score of 17 to 0. The college

team had the visitors on the string

from start to finish, there being no
*stase of the game when the high schotft
boys came dangerously near scoring.
"For Mountain-View Covel and SwaU

played a. good game, while Gallagher
and Boles starred for the locals. L.im--
up: Mountain View—Forwards. Covel.
Xunn Job, Airaes, Charles Hareourt.
SwaU and vSlater. Half—Smith. L.
Morton, R. Morton. Three-quarters

—
J.

Urban;*B. Mason. W. Urban. Full
—

Herbert. ,' • . .;\u25a0.

Santa
•

Clara • lineup: Forwards
—

Raborgv O'Shaughnessy. Griffln. Mur-
phy. Irillary..Gallagher, Fowler, For-
sythe. , Half—Barry and Warren.
Three-quarters—Vaughn, Morgan and
Bernard. Full—McDonnell,and Hardy.

STAADING OF THK CLUBS

; (Coast Leaßup)
*

Won. Lost. Pet.

San FrancUeo 114 66 633

Portland 0? 670
I,on AngHoi> 06 S3 535

Sacramento &4 «> "*SS

Oakland 72 JO9 307

Vernon .... 63 111 »7«

RESULTS OF GAMES

Sacramento 2, San FraneUco O.

Portland S, Oakland 1 (five In-

J.CALEWING AND PITCHER
OSCARJONES HAVE A FIGHT

PITTSBURGH Sept. :2S.—The
*
Pittsburg base-;

ball -.teani; today ;clinched the- 100»:pennant; of
the NatloHal (league^* Although

"

the local team j
was defeated by^'New York by a scored 13*to
9,.; Philadelphia's.' victory over; Chicago 'assured
the/pennant for 'the' Pittsburg" club. \u25a0 Should Chi-
cago :wln^every game", from now"nntil

r
the close

of* thel season 'and; Pittsburg lose every gaaje_ it
plays] the^ local team would still be!in the lead
at "the closed of the season by.half a game.*Before 'the '\u25a0 game Manager;Fred ? Clark of the
Pittsburg. team: was presented "with a purse 'of
gold,amounting, to a little more than $600, the
gift of local baseball :enthusiasts. ..;Score :
Pittsburg ...*..\u25a0....:..."...;........ I)' 12 • 2
New iY0rk;..;.....;.;;;;..;..... .'.13 13 •"\u25a0 2
v Batteries— Willis," Puillippi,

'
Brandon, Moore

and Gibson ;O'Couner, ;Ames and Wilson. \u2666
- CHICAGO,;Sept. 28.—Chicago assured Pitts-burg the pennant of the> National league by los-
ing to Philadelphia today. Score: ;R. H. E.
Chicago .;.:...-......\u25a0.:..;..:...... 2 7 «Philadelphia. ...'..:.........:....;.. 3 8 0
'.'Batteries— Reuhlbach, Schwenk and- Archer;
Moore ;,and Doom. . ; \u25a0 .
;ST. LOUIS, :Sept. 28.—St. Louis and Boston <

broke even ina double header here today. "Richieoutpltched Raleigh in the first. Scores: '
;First game

—
. . R. H. E.

Boston 2-4 0;
St. \u25a0 r^0u15 ;..;....: .-;..... ..... 1 «\u25a0 6 * 3

--\u25a0 batteries— Ritchie 1 and Smith; . Raliegh
'

and
Bllss./V /

- ;, \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . ..--\u25a0
•

\u25a0 -. /-

'Second game— -J \u25a0 ;. , R. H; E.
Boston •.;\u25a0...... '.;..:.'. 3. -7.

"
8;

St. L0ui5...:;;;;...'. ,;..v....;;;.: 7* 10 \u25a0 2••, Batteries— Brown, Mattern and Raridau; Har-
mon and Blair. ..- .- . \u0084>.

•

• CINCINNATI. Sept. 28.
—

Brooklyn won from
Cincinnati in the eleventh inning today by scor-.

STAXDIXG OF THE CLUBS

NATIONAL LEAGUE IAMERICAN LEAGUE
Club— W. L.Pct.| Club— ."'W.'L:Pet.

Pittsburg -.107 3S-7:»iDetroit .....85 '32 «4t>
Chicago ... 97 47 674 Philadelphia .92 54 «30
New York.. N> Oe 60»i Boston '...."...S5 .' tSO SJ*S
Philadel \u0084..":7f) 74 514iCh1cag0V;...".73V "2 50:1
Cincinnati . 74 71 510 New York...«) -74 482
Brooklyn .. 00 93 350 Cleveland ...70 7S 473
St. Louis... 49 OL'34SSt. Louis ...(W S4 410
Boston • CD 103 270 Washington .30 100 2tJU

ing three runs on three hits and an error. Score:
» •---\u0084 R. H. E.

Cincinnati ..*...:. '....I 6-/5
Brooklyn .'. ...;..;........ 4 9 3

\u25a0 Batteries —Spade and Clark; Notzer and Mar-
shall.

*\u25a0»•
•

\u25a0-.» \u25a0....,,-. , •

NEW YORK, Sept. 2S-—Detroit's last appear-
ance in New York this season was marked by a
5 to 0 Tictorjr.'.the visitors thus making it three
out of four on the series and maintaining. their
lead of .016 over the Athletics. Both Donovan
and Wilson pitched giltedge ball. Score:

R. H. .E.
Detroit A ,"> 4 I
New Y0rk.......... ...:.; 0 5 3

Batteries
—

Donovan and Stacare; Wilson and
Blair. • - . - .
t/ WASHINGTON. Sept."23.—Chirazo hit Gray
bard and won handily from Washlnstou today.
Score: R. H. E.
Washington \u0084.. I*7 3
Chicago •. 5 11 O

Batteries
—

Gray and. Hardy; Olmstead anil
Payne. . ' -

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 28.—Philadelphia' de*
fea ted Cleveland today, it being the third shut-
out;victory for the home ,team In the series* of
four jrames.- Score: . .\u25a0 R. H. \u25a0 E.
Philadelphia ..;......'. '. ...7 » S
Cleveland..'. ; ::.0 5 3

-Batteries
—

Morgjtn and Lapp; Young, Joss and
Easterley. . .

Chicago Drops - Game to Phiiaclelphia; and
Loses Chance in Pennant Race <

ACADEMIC ATHLETICLEAGUE
EVENTS PROMISE EXCITEMENT

The selection of a referee, which is
the last .detail to be^ closed fn the
Johnson-Ketchel match previous, to
their entering the ring on the after-
noon .of October 12, will be settled to-
night when the representatives of the
fighters will meet at Promoter Cof-
froth's officein the Westbank building,
and decided on who is to be ttte third
man in the ring.

' . . ' -
It is not expected that there will be

any difficulty in naming an umpire, as
there are many available men on the
ground who are honest and thoroughly
competent. And at ;that there .is not
expected to be much trouble :in store
for the referee in judging the;fight, as
it is the opinion of three-fourths- of
!the fans that the \u25a0 contestants will
settle their, dispute via the knockout
route. .'v j \u25a0 '\u25a0-.-\u25a0 .

And in-the event that the battle does
go the limit it. is expected .that one
of the fighters will demonstrate his
superiority in a convincing way. Big
men as a rule show their superiority in
20 rounds. \u25a0

Neither of the fighters has ex-
pressed a desire for any one. man. It
looks as if Eddie Smith is the most
likely candidate for the job, as he
has been handling most of the big
matches recently and his work has
given general satisfaction. He ref-
ereed the recent Johnson-Kaufman
fight and he has refereedifor Ketchel,
so he seems to, be satisfactory to both
men.

While both fighters eased up a little
in their work they put in some solid
licks at the training at that. Both
of them were on the road in the morn-
ing, and during the afternoon they
held forth in the gymnasium. Johnson
seems to be paying particular atten-
tion to -his back muscles, as he is de-
votinsr a lot of time to exercises that
will help out these muscles.

The champion did not do very much
boxing. He went four rounds with
Dave Mills, which constituted his day's
work. \u25a0

•
•'-.\u25a0

Ketchel boxed Steve O'Connor, "Kid"
Lavfette, the Montana Cyclone and an-
other big heavy named Waller, who
drifted into the training quarters and
wanted to take a chance at Ketch.
Ketchel's work was a trifle more
strenuous ', than that of Johnson.' He
went after hip sparring mates in the
usual aggressive manner. Big Steve
O'Connor connected \ with one of the
Michigander's hay makers and he took
the count. In all Ketch boxed 11
rounds.

Promoter :
Jim;Coffroth. has~ an-

nounced the prices' of the.fight. /Gen-
eral admission will be $2. Main floor

seats^wlll be $3, ?5 and ;?lo..
Gregory Mitchell has put on two nail-

Ingpreliminaries ]tb the big;fightl .. He
has signed up Roscoe Taylor, the crack
lightweight; to box Antone la Grare 10
rounds and F.rankie -Smith andWeff.
Perry will come together again. -Their
last fight was-a hurricane affair.
-In the West Oakland club pavilion

tonight' Joe Willis, heavyweight, will
meerthe most formidable boxer he ;has

ever tackled when he faces Young Peter
Jackson, one ofUhe. toughest men of
his weight-,in 4 the world.- .Both men
are trained to the hour and a gruelling
contest is looked, for. Jackson wants
to win via the knockout' route; in order
to get a. match with Stanley Ketchel.
BillyPapke, Frank Mantell or some of
the other prominent huskies. > •

The 10 round special event" between
Frankie Burns and Frankie Edwards is
creating almost as much interest as
the main go. .:; '; '. :-•..\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;-:• ..-\u25a0\u25a0

The six round preliminaries will be
furnished/ by Gunboat Smith and Joe
Collier, heavies, and Kid McFadden and
Jim Felton, whirlwind youngsters,' who
will provide the four round ring
warmer.

' The initial bout will be
staged" promptly at 8:30 as an accom-
modation to the San Francisco patrons.

Jeff to Hurry Things v
NEW YORK, Sept. 2S.

—
James J. Jef-

fries is ;not going to give Johnson
much time for thought. He willstart
after the negro as soon as he arrives;
in New York. Jeffries is expected
home in about two weeks, and after ;
a few days in this city, will start for
Chicago, where -he /expects to.', meet
Johnson. The "latter will come east
after his fight with Ketchel and Jeffries
will meet him half wajv- As;sooii as
he ihas signed the final papers, Jeffries
will devote "his time to getting into
condition for the fight, which probably
will take place in February. j

Papke and Lewis Matched
PITTSBURG, Sept. 25.--The National

athletic club of Pittsburg matched
.BillyPapke and W.illie Lewis to fight
six rounds, each man to receive $2,500,>
as the laws of Pennsylvania will not
permit' of a decision: Te date of the
fight will be. October;B or 9, subject to
the apportionment of

'
dates for the

world's championship by the national
baseball commission. ;

: For being too, persistent in his effort
to engage J. \u25a0 Cal.:Ewing, president of
the Pacific Coast; league, in'a conver-
sation, Oscar Jones, pitcher of the
Fresno

-
team of the

"
State league,

started :a .fight' with 4the baseball of-
ficiarat Freeman's park,. Oakland, yes-
terday during the game/.which resulted
in;Jones getting: a walloping at the
hands 'of Ewing."-

- '
\u25a0 . J

,;.While the battle waged but a short
spel 1jthe contestants mixed it fast with
honors easily in favor of Ewing. He
easily /showed* his superiority over .his
adversary. ;'
-Jones attended the game yesterday
and Ewing>: was

-
also- « on the ground.

Jones went up and wanted to talk . to
Ewing and -the latter, told him that he
didnot care to-talk to him. „~:: .̂, •\u25a0

Jones, was one of .the contract jump-
ers of the Tt San 'Francisco team and
Ewing remembered this old" matter.
Jones persisted." in talkingv and it led

to the- old affair of Jones' deserting
the league. : The words between them
became, hotter until they finally came
to blows.
.;The fight ended with Jones being
battered about the face, while Ewing
did not look much the -worse after his
trouble. Jones was led out of the ballpark., ;• :,- ..- \u25a0 . •\u25a0\u25a0 * . *'

\u25a0

'Umpire Finney, the new indicator
man. arrived yesterday and he willlikely go north and start off there..* •\u25a0•.*'...\u25a0•"-

President J. Cal Ewing has postponed
his trip for Portland, as he has some
business here to attend to. He has in-
formed President Herman of the State
league that his organization can have
a league, team- in.San' Francisco and
Oakland. Ewing said he would take
stock in the San Francisco team if no
one else wanted itl;'-\u25a0

President Hermann has applications
from Bakersfleld. San Jose and Santa
Rosa .to. come into his organization
when the season begins next year. *

STANFORD FRESHMEN TO PLAY
OFF TIE WITHPALO ALTOS

There are so many new names among
the list of athletes that are entered in

the first indoor meet of the Academic

Athletic league which will:be held at
the Auditorium rink Friday night that
it is almost impossible to pick the
winners in the various events. Both
San Jose and Healdsburg have en-
tered strong teams and expect to make
a good showing, though :the loss of
Edward Beeson will be felt by the boys
from the northern town, and it-is
very doubtful if there is any, two men
on the team that can replace him as
a point winner.

From past performances the 50 and
75 yard dashes should lie between Dick-
son of Lick, Hollis" of Cogswell, Cohn
of Lowell and Cummins of Alameda.

Kendrick of Cogswell should get
away with the high hurdles, while the
low event Is anybody's event. , The

boys \will find that there is quite a
difference between running indoor,' and
it may.be the upset of some -of;the';best
of the runners. _ Cummins of Alameda,

Tooker ,of Lick and Cohn and. Agezelow
of, Lowell'.- all ought .to fight ,out ..the
furlong event. Thorp of Alameda, Ful-
ler of Mission, and Leederick of

-
San

Jose are expected to make jthings -in-
teresting in thehalf mile, while in,the
quarter Captain Leo;Meyer 'of.: Lowell
should star, though ;Tooker> of Lick,
Agezelow of Lowell and

- Lampson /of
Healdsburg should ;be well/up among
the first to finish.

' .
Hollis ofCogswell, Offleld of San Jose

and Adair of -Polytechnic should show
well in the shot put. Healdsburg has
a number of entries in the high jump
that ; are likely to:surprise the local
boys. . . \u25a0 .-; _

: ;- . .-" ,\ f .-/

•' 2:C9 class, pacing, three heats, purse $I^2oo-^-
Elli»_ Ambulator^ won :in straight heats. '

TimejKflroo^' ,2:OS,
2:OS-

\u25a0 FWns -"m.-Lora Jacklson,. BillyB, also started. •

CJ RUMBUS. Ohio.- Sept. 28.—Eighteen heatswerj) required to decide two stakes and- threeclad) races at the Grand Circuit meeting here
todgS- First choices took. the class events. Re-

.^V? cIBBB- trotting', three in five, parse
si,J^>— Slr.-.Tald won second. .fourth and fifthheaU Time, 2:lO?4, 2:12. 2:10&. Silver Baronwon the first and ;third heats. „ Timer 2:10^4-:W%. Argot Hal. Pansy Elkunal. also started.-

t*jag stake. $500,
-
w

-
three in 'five, for 2:05

?acif88
—

darkey Hal won the first, second and(?UE3Sr ce
M

ts
-

\u25a0 Time''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a02:o4%.-; 2:05U. 2:06%.Jla^Or Mallow won third heat. Time. 2:04V»
uoTErnor Searles, Alice Pointer, also started-

Buckeye stake, $5,000. three In five, for 2:10trotters— Pensia Maid won In straight heat*.Tima, 2:0334,2:08^. 2:06«.;;Fraeie, Idlewise,also started.,_ 2:13 class, pacing," three In five, pnrse $1,200—
Rosj» X won* In straight heats. Time, 2:07«
2:OtHs.~2:OOJi. Fred Patchem, John R. Gibsonalso started. - -

, \u25a0

t

Grand Circuit Races

The Invaders returned home after an
absence of several weeks and they went
down before :the: Raisin bunch in^ one
of.those ;.: old ,'time. games- where vthe
pitcher^ is :the^ victim.

-
The Fresnoites

seemed; to «haVe -their optics keyed/.up,
to a-high pitch and the way they went
after Moering's pitcher made (

the' fans
sorryj for both Bloomfleld and

;
Hender-

son, who did the {honors. The' score
was 13 to*4. "

/, '..'::::\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 '?'.'\u25a0'" \u25a0

Just 17 hits were"gathered in by the
southern' bunch; .. Outside- of Kuhn all
the boys helped their batting averages.
Both Householder and Henderson- got
home:run swipes.

Schimpff pitched for the visitors and
delieverd a-nice-article; He eased up
toward the end as the game was wonby that; time. .Score: \u25a0 ;

•' '\u25a0;'•\u25a0/: •?:, 'FRESNO; .-•;. .:' - \u0084";'\u25a0
„ , „ r AB. R. BH. PO; A. E.Funek, Sb (j 3 42 2 0Kelley. 2b....'..;;;. 4 0 1 "l 2 0
Carney _r. f..;.......... 4 1 > 0 00Householder, \u25a0. c- f......, 4

-
2 2i

*
1"-- 0
'

0
Kuhn, .1. f....;......... 2 1 0 0 0: 0Tracey, 1b............... 5 1 1-10/0 0Francks,- 55. ..:.......... 42 .'! 1 2" 1 <
McDonougli; c:.. ...;.. :;-4 1 2-4 I'o
Schimpff, p.......V...... 5 2 2 2 1.. 0|

Total ............... i.ss la .17 - «'.- -lj
OAKLAND.'-. -;

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 AB. R. BU. PO. A. E.
Sheehan. 3b.... ..... 4,0 . 1 or\u25a0 3-

•
0McHale, 1.-t::...:.\u25a0 ..4 0 <t x \u25a0 .0 . 0

Burns, c. f 10 0 4 0 <\u25a0
H. Smith,' r. f 4 1 10.00Nealon, 1b.:....„.; 4

'
i 2

'
V.i \u25a0' 0 1Hackett, c... .4 0 0 2 4 1Campbell, 2b... ......... 4 1 12 1 0J0yce.^p5.. ...;•.......... 3 0 0 2 10Bloomfleld, 'p..;..: •] y 0 1' 1 •()

Henderson, \u0084 p."........... 2 1 1 0. 2 0
Total ..:..;.„.... ..'..34 4 .6' 27 12 ~2

RUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS ;
Fresno .......... 3 00 4210 P 3—13

Basebits ...... 3 0 1
'
4' 2 1 l\2 3—17

Oakland ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 3,0 0-- 4
Basehits ...... 2 0 10 0 0.30 0— .(!

SUMJIARV : ' - . i'
Home runs—Householder, ITendcrri<yj'. '-'\u25a0 Throe

base hit—Funt-k. t Tiro;i«s» hits
—

Nealon (2)"Sheehan, McDonough. Funek; Kelley,E Francks
(2f; Sacrifice hits^Keller <2), s Kubn.:Carney.
Stolen bases

—
Schimpff i.\ First b.-iso on called

balls— Off Schimpff 1, off Bloomfleld 2. ' Struck
out—By.Schimpff :5, by Bloomileld 2;/Bit' by
pitched ball—rKuhn. Double Dlay—Joyce. I«Wildpitch—Henderson.

-
Time o* pame-*l hour 'ana

45 minutes. 1
-

Umpires-Hi Meorand..'* . \u25a0 \ \u25a0'.'

DES MOINES. Sept. 28.—DesiMoinestoday won"the Western "league-pennant
by ;its victory over Lincoln.

-
In order

for Dcs Moines ;to :win the .pennant,
however, it was -necessary^ for SiouxCity, to drop two ;games 'to' Omaha,
which it did today. v

• "'

.'r.
Dcs Moiries', percentage is 6*12 andSioux City 610, with Omaha third. --'Theseason closed today. \u25a0

• -
WICHITA, Kan.; Sept. 28.—First game:
Pueblo 3, Wichita 7. Batteries— Locke 'andWilliams; -Atchison and Jokerst. > r '.
Second game—

- . - • R. . h -E
Wichita ..1- c i
Pueblo/. ................ ..."..-. 5 \u25a0• ':' 7:-\

\u25a0 Batterieß— Jackson 'and
-

Williams; ''Shaner,
Ereunun and Jokcrst. \u25a0 . -'\u25a0'\u25a0;.\u25a0•

TOPEKA, Sept. "2S.—First game— ,
Denver...../...........;..... .8 .;'14..- ;i
Topeka.;.:.T. ;;..;..\u25a0... ........9 :i3. 1vßatteries— Adams and Haas;; Ashley, Thom-
ason; Kaufman and Kerns. / . ";.-.;-. :.-.
./Second game (live"innings by agreement)—•' "-\u25a0 .-:;.. -\u25a0\u25a0 '>. -. :\u25a0'/\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0 . R. • H.--E;
Denver. ......... .-...» ;;...t 3 0
T0peka,. .;...;.... .'...;.'.. .-;.".......2 '3 2-

Batteries— Knolls and Haas; Kaufman
'

and
Henry.- \u25a0; \u25a0; . \u25a0 „/..... ;:-.;' \u0084.-;-. .'...-......

DES MOINES, Sept. 28.— Score: -R.,- .H. E.
De5r.M0ine5. \u25a0...;......•............\u25a0...,-. 5 o
Lincoln ...;.".';.;;. .";........... .3 33 2• Batteries— Lang and Lewis; Ryau and Nunne-
machef. ;. \u25a0 \u25a0•..\u25a0.:..;.;•' ; :;. ;/
'

OMAHA,!Sept.; 2B.'—First game— R. H.. E.
Omaha ................ .;.-....'....". .6

'
7 /"•3

Sioux City;............\u25a0.'...'... ...;..2 « 6 \u25a0 \u25a0'• 2'•'Batteries— Patten and ;r;rConding; Clark '.'\u25a0 and
Towne. \u25a0 .-\u25a0../ / .-/ \u25a0 .. - '

\u25a0' -, . -..;'. r -. \u25a0 ;•

Second game
—

; ' \u25a0 \u25a0R. \u25a0 H.'•' E; .
Omaha-. ."... '..'......'... 7' 7 \u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0- 1
Sioux,City."-.;.-..•. 5 » 1

Batteries
—

Keeley and ,Gondlng;-,Chabek- and
Towne. ;:;\u25a0\u25a0 /.

-
!

- ; ", \u0084- . - . _- ;\u25a0.\u25a0-,:

Northwest^ League

{Special Dispatch lo Ihe Lall}

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Sept., 28.
Palo Alto' high and the Stanford
freshmen will play off their 0-o^tle to-
morrow afternon at 4:45 on the Stan-
ford turf;

The freshmen have improved consid-
erably since the last match and, al-
though the. high school

-
team is well

acquainted with the weaknesses' of:the
first year team, the score should .fall
toward the cardinal. The> absence of
the two star players, Mitchell and
Kern, may make a' difference. The
lineup willbe the same, with that ex-
ception, as the one which:defeated ,St.
Mary's last Saturday.

'
The Freshmen

—
Fyfe, Bly, Frank,

Harrigan, Baumgartner, Belcher,' Lull,
Murlin, forwards; Worswick, . half;

Thoburn, Vickery, fives;:Arrell,;center;

Bayley.Cass,^ wings; Ellis. V
Palo Alto—Soper, Looney, Osensef-

fer, .Henly, Ramsey. .Wilson, Boulware,
forwards; Darsie, wing forward; Tem-
pleton..half; Risling, five;-Matheuson;
Lockwood, .Thoburn, Howe,' three-quar-
ters; Hutchinson, full, s

'•
\u25a0 . •_\u25a0•\u25a0.

Itis probable that Captain M.\M.Mit-
chell; will be able .to play against • the
Barbarians -next -Saturday. /.Hepeared today for the first time on the
fields since his injury of two weeks
ago.'

' . r-i \u25a0*'/\u25a0\u25a0 • *:' •' ;:
\u25a0

\u25a0 -.. -
..»• . \u25a0'• . 1 •-\u25a0;•. •

...'.".
The rubbing/ list -was augmented by

the following freshmen *. last night:
Fyfe. Bly.Frank; Harrigan, Baumgart-
ner. Belcher, Lull; .Murlin, Woreick,
Thoburn, Bayley.; Cass, Ellis,
Mitchell. /Kern, , Laird.Duryea, ;Berry-
man, Newman. \u25a0

'
:

\u25a0SPOKANE, Sept. 28.—Spokane won a free 'hit-'
ting game .from Portland .today.

'
Kiiisella and

Rush were: both: wild,',Holm being calledrin to
save thesranie for;Spokane, with! two on bases
and one out In the seventh.- A;steady rain;fell
through 'the last four innings. >Score:

•
\u25a0-.."•\u25a0: i-.'•••

"r '"-'\u25a0:\u25a0>-- \u25a0'-.' \u25a0:\u25a0.-"-,:. \u25a0\u25a0.'; \u25a0\u25a0::.
'

\u25a0 ..- ..- :;\u25a0 R. H. E.
Portland :......„....;..........;. 4 10 ISpokane »;.'.\u25a0\u25a0.*;;'.' ;r.~.7". ;;;:;;t:;.;.;;6 ;10 v .0v Batteries— Kinaella and- Armbruster; Rush,
Holm and Ostdiek. ' - :. \u0084 .. '• -if \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0 .. \u25a0 '\u25a0•\u25a0'•'•- ''- - * :•""\u25a0'\u25a0:' --.''..-.."'.•
; SEATTLE, Sept. 28.—Seattle won from

'
;Ta-

coma .by• a / score •\u25a0of .7
'
to.0.£ principallyjthrough

timely-• batting. >: Seaton
-
allowed .Tacoma ,only

four scattered hits. Score:- v •. '-' R.UH. :E.'
Seattle ..;.....V:..... ;.-..,../...-'..7 :14: 14 2
Tacoma V..v;:..'^r;.-.;:::..-...~;:~:~.'-0 v-.o 4

"
• l

Seaton and Shea and Custer; Hall
and

'
Stevens. ... :\u25a0 . . /-

•
:\u25a0

- -
1

-:3ANTAWjCLARA; '. Sept. '2S.^-Santa
Clara high school :was ;the scene of

-
abigifootballirallythis afternoon; when304. students gathered- to celebrate the

advent of the ;football season.'Speeches were*madt by Clyde Alex-ander, captain, and iHoward Loomismanager of the Rugby- team, in whichthay expressed satisfaction at the spirit
displayed thus .'far.' this season. * Harry
McKenzie, coach s of *;Santa Clara col-lege. ;who :is /also 'instructing the -high
scaool boys.- made a few remarks aboutthe high school football outlook'

FOOTBALL RALLY
[Special Dispatch lo The Call]

-' <3'ne Round Hogan met a tough cus-
toiller in Al Schrirer in the Maturecv*»t \u25a0 of-the Portola- fights last night,ana, though he was successful in get-
tinr the v decision at the end of threerounds. Hogan knew at the finish thathe^was in a battle;- . ..<....--

Frank won the decision infour;rounds from John Ryan. ,The ver-dict*,was. a close one.- r Joe Craig out-poiuited Willie Kdwards Inthree rounds1iOiiis iZlnimeri Zlnimer knocked out Kidr Wainein two rounds. George. Sinclair -hadFrod Ireland thoroughly beaten and thengljt waastopped in the second' round,
Walcott -won a decision inthfee rounds from Frank Burke -\u25a0

HOGA.V BEATS SCHRIRER

/In.the class B tournament game last
night Dr. W. E. Davis-took, A. G; Sim-
kins' .down.the line/winning the contest,

200 /to 152. Davis was "steady through-
out and early in- the game" went into a
commanding lead. \Simkins "was the vic-

tim of x many \bad* breaks
"
and did not

really) get into his stride ;until .too late/
Hishigh.runi of 23vwastheibest of the
game. Following:is the score by in-
nings:', :'\u25a0\u25a0 v

\u0084
;

%

Dr Davis—l,1, 1, 12.1.8; 2. 1, 1,0, f,'2.
1,- 0, 1, 1.-0, 0, 0, S. 1. 0.6. 0.:2; 0. 18,. 0/
7. 0. 1, 3,«1, 2,0, 6, 3,0, 9. 9. 0, 2. 3. 14,.7,
2, 1, 0. 3,14. 0, 0. 8. 0.0, 0,16, 0, 3, 0, 1,
0,:1, 4; -average, ;8 8-64; high' run,; IS.

A. G. Smipkins
—

4,^1, I.'0, 0. 5. 0." 0, 0,
2 1-'••> 0.2 k2 0 0. 0; 2, 9, 0, 3, 4, 1, 0, 3,;
I,' 3. 4, o", 0, l; V3. ,1..12. .2, I."7, 4,;0,;»,
0 0 4, 4. 2,12, 0. 0, 1,-0; 2,"0, 5, I,'2, 4,
0,0,0, 23,11; average, 2 26-t>3;; high-run,2 3. *

» TheV afternoon; game,
r; between T. S:

O'Conriorand Frank Dußois, resulted In
a win'for the former, 200 to 189, after a
slo w,vandipoorly ';played

'
contest, t.The

stimmary:'of the game^follows:; 1
"•

% T.
V
S. O'Coiin«B2; 0,12. 0,3, 0, 0. 0, 4, 2, 2,.

1 2,•1 :0, -7, 0; 0. 1, 0. .11,-7, .0,-, 1, 0, 2, .;1,
0' 7,' 0 lio . 11^ 7, 0, 0, ;7, 0, 1,;7,' o,r,r 1, 0,

3 2 0 5 4. '5, 3, 0. 0.44.-4, 11, ,1. 2.-0,- 6,;
o,

''
12,'.11,;1. \u25a0o.\u25a0 T, 1, 7,.2, 2; ayerase, 6 62-6»;

,vldu 'Boisii-T;5:2, 4,:1," 0, :o.';0. 12,,12. 0.;3^
o •> 2 2 -10/O/0.-l, 13, 10,; 4; 0, 0, 0, 2, 1,
S' l,4,' 1, 1,;4, 7,;3. 3,-0, 0, 2,1, «,,0.:0,
2'"l 2 ,2, 0, 3, .-1,-0, 9:2, ;3,. 5,-10. 0,3, 5,
I,' I,' 16,.0, 1,,0,-1, -5.M; average, "2 53-68; high
run,,,lD..;-. J; *\u0084 'i.\-1 '. -."'/:.-\u25a0 \u25a0'."\u25a0;-' \;, ;\u25a0';>\u25a0'
-;Dußois "and ;Frank Coffin are' slated j

to meet '.in:a",tournament game this aft-j

At
-

the Graney ;billiard« room tonight
Willie' Hoppe,. the greatest ."of all:living

billiard- experts.^ls to:play!the 'first
a series of

-
three'exhibition* games."- Ht

willbe opposed ;by Joe Carney;in^a 400
'pomt -match;, at; the- 18.2 style of _bU-v-
"aHoppe^ill give \u25a0exhibition
tomorrowxnight; and- a\"ladies. night.
Fridajyevening.;.'^- :

; ; > -•-\u25a0'."-.-\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0_/ "\u25a0 _-y.

Wins From Opponent in First
Round of the Class B Bil-

liard Tournament

Davis Defeats
Simkins by a

Good Margin

•
NEW-;YORK.;Sept. 28.—Race" goers

ar«; 'enthusiastic ~in anticipation of a
mateh 7:race •:between^ Fitzherbert * and
Maskette to decide. the 3year. old cliam-pionship. ;andv it?is\ probable; that- the$5,000 isweepstakes; willibe;offered for
the«"contest during.the'season at Bel-
mont?; Keene; owner, of.-Maskette,.*does
not rs usually,- favor:,.;jsuch 5 races, but
Trainer- Rowe ;believes -that. he'can win
hli consent. C-Hlldredth.Jowner^of, Fitz-herbert,^ has. consented jto;the" race. ;'-'\u25a0*'\u25a0\u25a0

GREAT .;RACE IX PROSPECT

\
- The^ Auditoriums cliib has a-yery

'
fine

program., ofi:eight \u25a0^.mate'uf-' bouts ;Xto
offer \the;fighttfans :at; the Auditorium
pavilion tonight, and'i some gobdvsport
is.' promised.';; vTwoi.heavy!; weight i'and

two^bantam^. weighttbbuts; top /;off {the
BhVw.^WalterVMonahlan ;?andrAl'oKrel^ger, a pair of.:the .*.best!heavy- weights
in;this;vicinity,\wjll<clash Knithe swlnd-
up.;4Both?are;slam bang' fighters.i and a
knockout isJexpected.rrjßoy^Kenny.lthe
NewiYorker.vwillttryJconclusiona-with
FritzjFrey,"; the lively;Oaklander.v

'

-Dennis
pic'club %yill;bei.opposed?by- Jimmy Mel-"
ville,? theiclever k.115 «pounder,"S who ?has
been dolngisuch'gllt edge.work of*late."
Dennis Sis«the»;best^boy^developed ;|at
the? winged i','O"'iclub?sinceUhei days fof
JimmyIBritt;;and^much r

4 is sexpecrtedf of;
him.'l'MEddie* Campir^the -1premier^ 105|
pounder.JOfi-the-cost.'-andSiW.sMahoney. 1

will'"^provide i?.1;the veffother bantam
weight gfo."s..'i.-;:ij.-;:,-;r.-.?.-:j.':iT; .-;\u25a0:; ->v-;;-"\u25a0:•"-::-.:< .-y..'-;"

remainder iiofjCtheiTcar/l^wiHabe]
furnishediby ?Joe iGreggainsivs;i Walter
Scott.-s 130 ;>Joe )Dailey«of

'*the^U.'S SMS.I
St.lLoulsiVß.%H.fAdamson,}Col6red,'Jl4s;:
Charlie mogers*vs.TJimmy^Barrls,£ 125;:
Joe (Craigf.Vß.7Ed? Arnold," 130.

' . .

pers WiU Mix It at (he

Auditorinm

.'
' - - 'Tuesday, Sept 28. 'V

Ba'k ParamlnaJ Moller.'2s days from*Naknek:
SS.«iOO c***s and 2.000 barrels of,nalnion. to Red
Kaloinn «»annlng company.- "oUTHIDE:.BODND IN. MIDNIGHT/;

Bktn Amaxon. . . '. . ;
r

PORTS
- !m

'.i SEATTLE— Arrived.Sept 28—Stmr,Shna ,Yak,
bence Septi24.i -. • ' , , „

-
To i.ail-.Sept;2S— Stmr Bnckman,. for San

""iVcTsept 2S— Stmr Dolphin; for Slagway. .

Memoranda-
SEATTLE/ Sept.' 3?.— StmrjCottage City.;from

tbiti |«rt:S*pt 26 for 'Skagway.- last night at .i

»Vlock lost^ wheel- In\u25a0' FiUhugh sound.. ?Stmr
HutEboldt towed theCottage City to Bella Bella
tad- took pufisenscrsiaod.? perishables."

ARRIVED

I.ATE SHIPPING.' INTELLIGENCE

Brown, the Senators' pill mixer,

working in faultless fashion, and

Steamboat Flanagan, swinging the stick
a la Wagner, were the combination that
sent the Seals' down 'to defeat in the
opening game of the series yesterday at

Freeman's park. This combination was

the undoing of Long's men, for there

was never a time after the opening
frame when the Senators had two runs
that it looked as if San Francisco
might do it. . \u25a0 ,

\u0084i
Brown had some stuff on that ball

that was not understandable to the
•enemy.- The locals did not even give

• the Sacramento fielders any hard
chances, for in nearly all instances the

•results of the. Seals' licks were little
'pop-flies or fouls">

In the opening inning Longs men
"became threatening. They made two'
hits off Brown and threatened to cross
the pan. But at the critical moment
he seemed to use the hypnotic influence
on the sphere and the locals seemed to

be" at. sea. trying to solve his curves.
There- was but one other single regis-
tered off the Capital City twirler alter
the opening frame.
.Brown had to be good to win his

\u25a0 ga,m6, as Ralph Willis, who was on the
firing line for the Seals, was display-
ing class himself all the way through,
outside of the opening -inning he was• invincible: It was an error In this

~'lr;tni6 that counted some in the two
'runs that were registered. This little
slip was caused by Mundorf at third as
he made a bad peg. which helped the
Senators out in making their two runs.

This was the only error during the
affray. Both . teams fielded like
"champs" and they ate up everything
which came their way.

In tlie opening inning Shinn started
the trouble by sending a grounder
down to third, which Mundorf fielded
nicely enough, but he made a poor peg
to first, which gave hope to Graham's
tuep. Daninger laid down a nice sac-
rifice and Shlnn moved up a peg. Myers

• racked out a good one and chopped.it
off the seam, sending it sizzling past
"third

• for a hit. The job was up to
•Ga«ciil. but he forced Shinn at the plate
.*nd the hopes of the Senators went• glimmering. However. Flanagan, who

swung a mighty bat during the after-
noon and annexed three of the five hits
secured off Willis, slammed one out for
a double and Myers.and Gandil crossed

• the plate.
;

"
The game from this period resolved

"itself into a pitchers' battle in which
'the mound men divided the honors.
Neither side threatened to score there-
after. Score:

BACBAUENTO
AB. K. BH. SB. PO. A. E.

\u25a0 Shiii'n-. c* 4 0 0 0 1 2 O
UarriDger. Sb 3 0 0 0 3 2 0
Mytrf. lb 4 1 1 0 13 1 0
<»aii<iil. c. f 4 1 1 0 2 0 0
llaniigau. r. f 4 0 3 0 1 0 0
Uaymer. 2b 3 0 0 0 2 '.i 0
l>«ylrvI. f 3 0 0 0 2 0 0'
Iji.r*»i2gf.c 2 0 0 0 2 O 0
Bromi. p 3 U 0 0 1 2 0

Total.5 30 2 5 0 27 10 0.' "
;• SAX FRAXCISCO• • " ' AB. B.BH. SB. PO. A. E.

Davis. 1. f .....4 0 1 o 2 0 0
Mundorff. 3b 4 0 0 O 1 2 1
Z«-ider. 2Jj 4 0 1 0 3 3 O
Miller, r. f 3 0 1 0 0 0 0
Bodie. <:. f , 2 0 O O 1 0 0
Tcnuant. lb 3 0 0 0- lU*~ 0 0
Berry, c 3 0 0 0 5 3 0
McArdle, s* 2 0" 0 « ."i 3 0
Willis, p ; 2 0 0.0 0 20
•WeicUior 10 0 0 0 0 0

Total 28 0-3 0 27 13 1
•Batted for Bodie in the ninth.

BLXS AND HITSBY INNINGS
Sai-ramrnto. 2000 0000 o—20

—
2

Barehlls 20110010 o—s0
—

5
Sau Francisco 0000000 0 0

—
0„ Baseblts... 20010000 o—30

—
3. . SCMMABV-

Two l-as* hit
—

Flanagan. Sacrifice hits
—

Dar-
r;nsr*<r. Wllli*. First baee on called balls

—
Off

Wiilit. I.off Brown 3. Struck out—By Willis 2,
by Brown 3. Time of game

—
1hour and 20 min-

utes-.
"
empires— McGrcevy and McCarthy.

Portland. 2, Oakland 1
PORTLAND. Ore., -Sept. 2S.—Rain cut

off today's game in the' fifth inning
with the score .2 to 1in favor of the
home" team.- Errors by the visitors
gave Portland two runs in the fourth.
Score: .

OAKLAND
AB. B. BH. PO. A. E.Carrol, c. f 2 o 0 0 0 0

1». Lewi*. I. f.... 2 0 0 0 0 0
Msjrgart. r. f 2 0 0 1 o 0
fUpan. 3b 2 1112 0Tamerou, lb 2 0 0 4 o 0Outsbaw, 2b 2 0 11 *1

"
1

McKun*. «s 2 O 1 2 0 1C. Lewi*, c 2 0 O 3 10
Wiggs. p 2 0 0 0 lo

Total J...19 1 3 »12 5 ~2
PORTLAND• AB. B. BH. PO. A.-E.

Cooncy. 2b 10.0 0 2 0
«>lkoo. 55.... : 2 1 1/ llo•
Jraney. <•- f 10 0 3 0 1

Johnson. 3b 2 0 0 1 ti o
MoOredte, r. f-. 1 .1 0 o" o o
nJiPf. c... 2 0 1 4 1 o
Ort. lb 2 0 0 5 0 n
>|.p.-!*. 1. f .2 0 0 1.00
Harines*. p 1 0 0 0 0 0

Total-..- 14 2 2 15 -4 ~l
•Genie called at end of first half of fifth In-cin; bccauKe of rain.

BUN'S AND HITS BY INNINGS
OfUsnd ...;0 s0 0 0 I—l

Busfhits r0 O o 0 3—33
—

3
I'ortland 1 :....... 0 On 2 •O—2

Babclilts 0 0.0 0-2
—

2
SUMMARY

Siniefc out—By Harkness 3. by Wlgps 3. Firut
bß*e-«i <«lled baU«—By Wiggs 2. T*o base•hit

—
Hosan. Double play

—
Coonpy to Olson to

Ort.'.- isacrlßce hit—Graney.. Passed ball—C.
Lpwsk. Fir*t ba»e on \u25a0 errors

—
Portland 2, Oak-

land I." Time of rune
—

50 minutes.- Umpires
—

Vau llsltri'ii and Toman.

FailsHd Arrive^
JX)S: ANGELES. Sept. 28.—The fail-

tire of the Los Angeles. team to; arrive
from the north in time to.play today
prevented, the game; between the< Los
Angeles and Vernon teams from taking
place.' . .'-..,.'-\u25a0'. '-:!'" -\u25a0

'
: '.'

fANGELES £Sept;'\2B.'f^Jack Burns
"oilSaliiias \knockedfpu t^Jack? Sleberg|of
SanlFranciscoJ in^tnV*thlrd|*round tof
whlt¥waslscheduled|tblbe|allOlround
fight at: \u25a0the^Paciac^athletlc^club'sarena'|liereit^iKht7^Sieb^rg v:was -no
match? for§Burnß.tS,The Inien '\u25a0 are"heavy
.weightsvi-^^^^P^^^^: •:. :-. A--;•::;,{;

BijßTii}KNbcKS^SIEBERG jOUTj

FITZHBRBERT, TOP -WEIGHT
'

;
? NE"VV^YORK^Sept£V2Bor-The

for.:the?- most1iropor tan t;of;thej 16ns (dls-
tahce"?handicap) eyentis ot tthe;Belmont
yaVklrace^eetlng.^lT^'Munlcijjal^Han^^
icap;iat^one' ;mile:and -three-quarters,
which?:Ist to s be1run'; Saturday,^ are ;an-

nounced
4as /followsi^'FitzherberCl 126;

King}'James *|l25gMoquette^ 122 ;tOlami
balaTllieV^Wlntefgfeeniaill^Fayette,
109;Effendi,'lßlue'Bookr 105;fAffllction.
104-^Beaucoupr-vHalfi J Sovereign,^ 100;

Arondack^ Gliding&BeliefGlucose^ 95;
ChoiriMasteri of;Chesterbrook, .92;\Tur-
ley.%9o;^Cl*ft*Edgey^B7-^ »- v

-\u25a0

ASTORIA, Sept. 2S.
—

Steamer Shoshone sailed
today with a cargo of lumber for Rcdondo."

":\u25a0":\u25a0 :\u25a0
'BritUb steamFhip Janeta, \u25a0 with,a cargo of

grain for Europe, and \u25a0 which was |stuck |in the
mouth of the Willamette for four days, will he
officially surveyed before going to isea.' It'Is
not UHeved that it is Injured.|but to save the
Insurance iv the event ,of'a later accident ;the
survey Is neceesary. . . \u25a0 . \u25a0 . . \u25a0 >'* •\u25a0

\u25a0 Steam schooner- Johan
-
Pt»ulsen arrived this

afternoon Ifrom San Francisco with freight \u25a0 and
passengers and will load lumber for a return.-'/:

Steam schooner iTamalpals arrived this \u25a0 morn^
ing from California and will*load lumber for a
return. . . •

Four masted schooner E. K. Wood arrived this
morning from San.Pedro and will load;lumber
for \u25a0a

-
return.

'
Steam schooner Northland arrived this morning

from San,FranclMrn to >- load lumber.
-

'-\u25a0
• Steam

'
schooner

'Carinel, ;with;lumber ifor
'
San

Pedro, went to sea this morning.',
' '

'-*.'•
"

\u25a0;
'• British steamer \u25a0 Quito.

• which \u25a0 arrived Monday
evening from :Iquiquo, Chlle.v via'^an .Franclbco,
was kept in quarantine .until:today \u25a0to• be fnml-.
gated, ai it*had' recently/ come . from .an in-
fected South American -port. /

-
\u25a0 • • :-v

\u25a0 Schooner Honolpu.V which .': arrived ".down
'
the

river last \u25a0 evening. ;lumber laden for San Pedro,

broke its' wlndlaos while, raising*its" anchor at

Portland and will,. beidelayed ,_ here for a ;few
darf while repairs :are 'being made. ..\u25a0:.'..?-

'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.,' I*
PORTLAND,iSept. -.28.^-Norwegian rsteamer

Guernsey arrived . this
'

morning ".from.San .'Fran-
cisco in ballasts It;will'load 3.500.000! feet lof
lumber for Shanghai,,'. dispatched -. by .*\u25a0 Balfour,
Gnthric & Co. ,\u25a0-\u25a0 -yi'-"-\'\u25a0 '\u25a0'* \u25a0'\u25a0.'-'•'\u25a0:'\u25a0 1

" '-''H'';•.With• 1.200
"
tons iof•general merchandise, ithe

steamer Rainier.' Captain Lundquist,' arrived this
morning from Sah Francisco. ;;It

'will load:125.-
000 feet of lumber 'at Linnton and 750,000 feet at
Prescott

'
for.San:Pedro.*; 4 ?-

' r1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' "\u25a0\u25a0:. '\u25a0' -••-
With :-l.%O; passengers.; and- a- full:cargo the

steamer
L

Kansas • City.;arrived
-

last ? night: from
San Francisco; ;?-;\u25a0-\u25a0'

- " • \u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0" 41l\u25a0'»•?."\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•'•'"-".«-
October 1'the lighthouse t tender^ Heather •will

go on,the drydock \u25a0 at«Seattle for cleaning and
painting.' -\u25a0\u25a0

- -' - v:s' "';":'\u25a0.\u25a0-,\u25a0«.'•_'- ,
In':ballast; the."- steamer.-' Hoqulam.-. Captain

Keinortsen. cleared this morning. for.South:Bend.. Steamer Carmel leftlasfnlghtifor. South Bend
to load 'lumber for San Francisco.

'
.' \u25a0\u25a0 :;*\u25a0'I

\u25a0 For >« v cargo
'
of., lumber/- the;steamer.^T. '- w

Wand," Captain .Peterson. ,left.this 'afternoon \u25a0 for
South \u25a0•Bend;,--. I-'.."V*~-'- •- '..'."-'"•;''\u25a0-"\u25a0' "',;/ '• :\u25a0.' \u25a0*\u25a0'-',r?.... With pas«>ncers 3 and \u25a0,-: freight.

-
the steamer

Gconre ;W. .Elder.r Captain ;Jessen. ;left
'
tonight

for Ran Pedro andiway ports.:;- ;V '..\u25a0":
-

'\u25a0 i; :j
:iLOS

'
ANGELEB;*Sept. >'28.—St^mshlp

-
Gover-

nor arrived-1 today; fmm \u25a0 Seattle! withJ passenger*
and ;\u25a0' freight.' 'It /.will/ clear/; tomorrow

*
for

*
San

I)\ef:oJ^.*'^"*j:':'£'\u25a0. ~^'^G.-f^V!-'ii'
>
*f' '̂\u25a0\u25a0'.-: •-\u25a0

\u25a0St^nmer :Fulton «-lf-ar<><l (onlght
'
fir Mendocino

to reload.*? «
- ;-/ \u25a0:__•-' x '--,\:~;: \u25a0;/';\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0;fO:v'^^,.Ktramcr

'
nplf-niP."; Di-ovr ;arrived. from Green-,

wt»n<l."sbrlnelnp '•'Tmfr"TNTwnsfl9tsffl&li®w%'s!7'i'?«:
.-:• Oil Ftcamer George Loomig; arrived;today; fromi

of the Pacific
Items of Interest to Mariners

SHIPPING NEWS OF COAST San < Francisco with• oil. .\u25a0\u25a0 It cleared 'on the re-
turn tonight.- \u25a0

-•\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 "•:' \u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.•. \u25a0:.- \u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0': ; ;.-"':>
/•Steamship- Roanoke- cleared itonight. for Port-

land, via San Francisco and Eureka, with freight
|and passengers. . .. , - . \u25a0\u25a0• : \u25a0

\u25a0 Steamer • Coronado arrived;from Grays
*
Harbor

with passengers and. lumber." • \u25a0'.«" . *
Steamship St:.Croix arrired tonight from < Ran

Francisco.; .It"will clear Lon' the return -.trip
tomorrow*. . • . -

'--'-'\u25a0
-
.;: .:.

•-'.\u25a0; SEATTLE,;Sept. 28.—Arrived:';\u25a0'\u25a0 Steamer 'Ad-
miral Sampson,.:from -' San "

:Francisco; \u25a0-\u25a0 steamer
Tampico.'fromJTacqma; steamer Shna-Yak, from
iSan Francisco.' ,'\u25a0 \u25a0' ..-' \.'.;--- . »'-"» '• .-\u25a0-.'\u25a0_'• Sailed

—
Norwegian' steamer ,:Kir.;for Comox,'

B.s; C.;r"I
'
steamer .v (Wasp, "\for.'.- Eaplo,. Harbor;

strainer Dolphin,'for Skagway; 'Japanese steamer
Kaga Main. for. the :orient; schooner , AVawona,
for San "Pedro."..'.

'

7 r NEWS OFVTHE OCEAN ,

\u25a0 Shipment of,Barley^
.The French? ship iThierß^was'-cleared; for iIps-

wich, Eng.,\ jesterday *withU72.047.'- rentals, of,
|barley, :, valued:at $108.071, ,aud

'
22,000 *feef of• lumber as dunnage, valued at $242. .., . .-\u25a0•.:.-'..\u25a0

Export* bythe AuitrallanMner
.The. British' steamer; Century,' sailed* for-'Auck-

land \ andISydney, iviaVApia;»on3Saturday i,with
cargo ;laden •here valued • at;$171,00G,-'' to-be

*
dis-

tributed -ias f-follows:- ?:For^' Australia, f.sli:{,9B7;!
New .Zealand, $"<li,H>:s; Sanioun |islands. $5,<>20;
Fiji:Islands. $50J»;: Frlend!y:islands,:s232;r.New
Caledonia,-; $35;'South iAfrica, $480. >The;princi-
pal shipments and their destinations were as fol-
lows: '--\u25a0\u25a0: .-\u25a0 .'-': \-y. .\u25a0'\u25a0::-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 % . \u25a0>\u25a0;*:-, \u25a0\u25a0 \'i- .r:.. .!\u25a0\u25a0.;.• \u25a0'.;]•

To-Australia—ll,sll cs and?l2o :half bbls Wai/ ]
tnonr'. 38.000 \u25a0 lbs:dried % fruit."43,321\ lbs

"
coffee, 1,

18,114ilbs hops,-* 608 jcsi;canned jgoods,"^ 63.1521ft'
lumber.- 119,157-, ftidooristockr. 2,150 r,'d00rg,"5. 33:
pkgs tagricultural; implementa.v 40 >pkgs-'? macbln--
!cry,? 451bbls •oil,"?:1,149 '\u25a0 pkgs (metal |polish."*:231'
pkgs ;paints.'.- 54 jbales Ipacking. ;7

-
bales '.belting,"

4.100 :lbs old:rubber.l 7o.bales hose.i ßo pkgs' ink,"
\u25a0.13lrolls'leather,". 1;;cs c shoes :? 2.493 'rolls,-a 61{os
and 20 drums rooflus: material; 7 bales twine, 11
pkgs s assay ;Roode,'. 10 ?pkgs \u25a0 electrical '. goods.* d&":<:

\u25a0--. ToINew IZealand— 131.UG0 jlbs|dried fruit;. 23.
"

080 1lbsIralFlns,'. 2,040 1boxes
•
fresh |apples,-; 2,525

pkgs|onions, 1;1,901-: lbsihopsA 10 1cs
"bread, 12,8921 2,892

cs canned Roods. 24 rs salmon. 1.400 lbs codfish,'
17*csimeals.'i 683.rollsJ and {17? cs > roofingimate-
rial.\u25a0\u25a0 300 •pkgs !metal |polish.' 150 1cs fruit;3ars," 41
pkgs!drugs, >170 1pkgs ]machinery.: 22,bbls and!49
ck 'oils, 11 pkRS paints. s .jbales,j bales, hose, "2o pkgs
Ink.*12 cs boots rand: shoes.

\u25a0 , ">~
t ,-<-,,-«.< .;£

;iTojSamoau |islauds-^298 1cb!and |lßJ half
salmon; 115 cs |canned Igoods,* 600 :lbs;codfish,' 185
11is and

-
1 cs ;meals,'; 288 lbs dried fruit,-121pkgs

fresh |fruits."10
'
nkg* \u25a0 potatoes,'! 7*pkgs onions.? 1'

bblIbeer, V124.277 1ftIlumber,-i 32idoow,T 81pkgs
windows;- 1,497 .pkgs United ,States navy Istores.'

[IS.To *Fiji}islands-r-5 .;pkgs ;\u25a0: millwork,*•• 3rbales
overalls. »

* ."
'

;t*LToFriendlyiIslands— riiOcs,salmon,', 5 cs canned
goods, =2 cs;gnm..2 cs tneals.^*^ •-\u25a0 l•,-.-,.
S^.To <siNew»iCßle«loni a-^2OO S lbs £' codfish fa 4 'J cs
canned poodp.'' lOOjbo dried; fruit.".* '" :,r;r -.;

55.T6 South "Afriea— -44:r011s and;so^ drums 'roofing,
mat erial,"6;pkgs (electrical ;;goods, 171, bxs *metal

Tonnage Engagements
\u25a0\u25a0•:'; Tlie BritlrtiTsteameriMagdala 1Is:under
for;mereh«n«lise? from thereto UheilJnited, Klns;_
•dom.* «tid:the sBritish § steamertHuttnnn-ooU Els' e»-,
gaged %for &wheatifront%Portland \to \u25a0'.' Europe ::at
2n»,\* with3option ;|[of.$Puget "

? sound 5 loading,|at

,-t;-MEMPHIS,tTenh;;I Sept.* 2B:—Leonard
Lauder.ithe' Califorrilat-lightweight,ien ij
teredo the gring^alwarms favorite sover,
MorrisIBloom'jof*Chicago? lastsnlghtfat
the^Phoenix',athleticJcltiWibutithe|beßt'
he/could'iKetfwasfa^draw'atstheSenjlJof,
jthe Seighth|rdund.*H'&The fcontest :.;end;ed
withsLauder|therßtronsfeaTg%£g^p^|

I.AUDER,GET9$MDRAW

THE SAN FRANCISCO." CALL, \u25a0\u25a0 AVEDNESD^Yy SEBTEMBER£29M9O9

PITTSBURG PIRATES
WIN NATIONAL FLAG

WILL SELECT REFEREE
FOR FIGHT THIS EVE

12

THE CALL'S PAGE OF SPORTSWILLIAM J. SLATTERY

Western League Games

National League

American League

IBe a R.eal
MAN

B Nature intended you to be
1physically perfect. If there are
\u25a0 any defects In your makeup, then
9 you are only a piece-of a man.
1It's up to you to remove the ef-
fl fects of dissipations and early
Iindiscretions. Better do Itbefore
B you are totally debilitated, i
H If you sutter from weaknes* of any
S kind. Ysrieoeele, drains, lost strensrth.

\u25a0 nervous debility, or any trouble that gaps
M j-onr Titaliry. you uusht to read my
\u25a0 bi? free buok. which tells how men J«»-
H romp sfrons and TteorcMis aftor a few
H Hpplications cf Electro-Visor. This TkwiS
S is written in plain l:uisu»;» and beauti-

\H fully illustrated with pictures of well
\u25a0 bnilt. robust men and women.
m
'
Don't waste yoor money on drass.

(S which only stimulate. Elfvtricity !>\u2666 ek-
H tnre's remedy for men like you. Elertro^'
H A'isor is the Lest way of applylns it.
H Don't rrait another minute. Cut out •

9 this coapon right now.and mail It to me,
"

\u25a0if yoii can't calL ril;«iend the book.
M closely sealed, absolutely free.
D Consoltatlnn free. Office hours !> a. m.
3 to B p. m.; Wednestlay and Saturday, uu-
Sjt tilS p. m.: Sumlay. 10 to 12.

IS. C. HALL,:.M. D.
i \u25a0 702 MARKET ST. \
a ' Corner Kearny j

1 ' . SAN. FR.VNCISCO .\u25a0 . \u25a0 j .
9„: Please send . me; prepaid. !
S your free, 100-page,, illustrat- fea ed book.

'
9-29-9.

•
E

S •'Addre55..........".......... . !

Yg> m m m*> mr *m*a* {
visrr DR.JORDAN'S*™^ V

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY!'
.- \u25a0 ICRtATCR THAN CVCH> J «

/T^\ Wealcneas «r "any eontricted disea** /
1" (i***i positively cured by the oldat A- . Xy' ipecialut oo the Caul _ FjabliJseJ I

\u25a0Wm DISEASES "OF MENI
//MCfJ \\ Coruultsbon free and itnctly private. I
JJ^K^ lv Treatment penontllyor by letter. A U' - ~33f. positive cure in every cue us- 7

(üBTj derUken. . "•.- '- &
J^tC Writ, forbeok. PWUOSOPHY V-f/i*? •- or MARRIAGE,maoiid b— U A- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

I ||. Ii wluabU book foyn—> U

DB^IOBDAH. j

GUNS, AMMUNITION,
•HUNTING GOODS

Catalogne Free

SHREVE & BARBER CO.,
1023 MARKET STREET

'
» j^il^So^ Eaci Cap- ,s

—
*>y

t". , y Bacon ofcounterfeits i[

JUt&^kiJS <3EN AMDWO^H^

rnmtTc!.^. of muc oca maaibrac m.
frrA^rFviii'iruruirHrM p»lal«*i. and nouastria*ggwiraEHAMSChEaiCJlba.

'i iTiiM>iiirjiiiT *xPrem)'prepaid, ior"•MiS^^V^Si 5J"80-1nr 2 bottles 52.73.
.'

*
, . . . Circsiar «sai oa reqc-3*.

SELF-fRECKED MEN
Not al Dollar Need Be -Paid Until Benefited
Nr y&RXMQZ /^?lk LOST VITALITY

KNOTTED VEINS i viiauii
-•'.-\u25a0"\u25a0-:.-•?.- \J c -:.,->•.\u25a0\u25a0-': c .-•:-.-; ..' ': --• : fcl^i^'.£»> -"\u25a0\u25a0 Cxu*ii*i*tt<!wl&a.ra. ImproTe-
Cn'red. by absorption; no pain. W^fei Wtf

'Jl"'J1
"'

*-'om the start. Ifyou snf-
iThetenlarged i.TelMfare *dn«?t« 4' |^A!- ?59 ':Tr

- from'l5>ll*-.of cn«K7*aniI raa»-:raa»-:
1! mumps,';:bicycle/or,horseback, rid-

'

f9K \u25a0 ty-
-

• if1
"0^*««!:tired.when jyou*a»W

'\u25a0toe."?: diseate," fetc. V;In? tlnie^5it '*«; Vr'-»w 'X,'>Va -tIJ.c .«nornlns.~ lam« \u25a0 back.*dlaaJ-
weakens "a man mentally" as well. */^Nk7K^'

°ess - s P<>t* before ta«^eye»> and
.'as.phyalcally. We will cure yoa 't^^kj*Jh^ml 'JOU;sre not

"**"
maa y°°

tor life or make no cbarft. • '-: -^^ ?.Uce, wer9> W«, W.UI euro yoa for

• DoatLet Money Matter* or False Pride keta Yoa Away

hr fifin /tr pn 964aMARKETs^ E^


